
Madhav Institute of Technology & Science, Gwalior- 474005
(A Go\4. Aided UGC Autonomous & NAAC Accredited Institute Aftiliated to RGPV, Bhopal)

The tnstitute is also in the process of procuring the addition backup leased line of 100 MBPS. The order has

been placed. Commissioning is in process.
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MoU FOR SERVIC S ON NATIONAL KNOWLEDGE NETW

11 .ol aol3
This MoU (this "Agreement"), dated 

- 

is entered into by and amonq

PIIIIIIES -T.q,THE MEMORA.N DUM

illa*, r^nr"r. 1 -r.c,.,$lo/1 ( 9< i*u,cwah:t

---) nereinaller .eterred to as'User' with oflice at H I TS

National lntormatlcs Centre (NlC), Department ol lnformation Technology, Mini5try of

Communication and lnformation Technology, Government of lndia at (Block-A, CGO Complex, Lodi

Road, New Delhi-110003) which is the "Proiect Execution Agency (PEA)" for coordinating the

implementation of National Knor,/ledge Network (NKN) Project by the designated HiSh Level

Committee (HLC) on NKN.

RECITALS:

WHEREAs,

a)

b)

c)

NKN is a state of art Multi-Cigabit Pan-lndia network. lt has been designed to ensure

the highest level of avrilability, quality of service, and robust, secure and reli.ble
connectivity tor extending nety,/ork based services.
''Project Execution Aqency (PEA)" is the implementing aqency on behalf of NKN

Project, till such time d Special Purpose Vehic'e (SPV)lSuccessor is not established.

once the SPV/Successor is established then dll the roles agreed for by "PEA" in this

agreement shall be as il is. translerred to the SPV/Successor.

Pursuant to the terms and conditions of this Aqreement, User desires to obtain Right

of Use in the NKN network, upon accepting the terms and conditions set forth in this

Agreement.

NOW THEREFORE, the User desire! to use / make certain services available vla a conneclion to

llKl'l rnd the Parties have agreed that those services be made availnble on lhe terms and conditions

!et oLrt in this Aqreement. ln consideration ol the matters recited, the commitment5 contained

herern, ano lhe p!rpose and s.cpe, the receipt and sufficiency of which are hereby acknowledged,

ihe oarirL.l agree as lollows:

1, DEFIN IT ION S

The lollowing terms shall have the definjtions indicated. Capitalized terms not defined in this

Agreement shall have the meaning ascrjbed to them ln the Agreement.

Access Link"

'Agreernent"

ihe access iink and/or olher equipment which is required to
nr.ke the connection betv/een the User's nelwork and NKN:

th15 agreement, including its Exhibits, as may be amended lrom
time lo time under Clause 24.2;

. clduse or sub-clause of this Agreemenl;

is ihe term used to describe the network bdsed connectivity
b.'tvreen the PEA and the U5er

'C lause"

"a oonectivity"

\\rr-
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"Conlidentlal lnformation"

"Fees"

"Flber Mlle"

'lnterruption''

all intormation (in whatever form) designated as such by the
other Party togelher with such informa on tryhich relales to the
buslness affalrs, networks, computer systems and inslallations,
technology, developments, trade secrets, know-how, products,
services or personnel of the other Pa y, or users and Users (or
potential users and Users) ol the other Party,s products or
seryices, or inform.ltion which may reasooably be regarded as
the confidential information ot the other party:

the fees payable by the User to NKN under thls Agreement, as
set out in Clause 5;

means a linear mile oI one strand ol Lit Fiber, which length sha
be measured along the path ol the cable route, and not by
vertical and horizontal distance;

means any failure, interruplion, impairment or degradation of
the operation of the N(N Fibers that commercia y impairs
NKN's use of the Fiber between two adjacent pops (but not
including any failure, interruption, impairment or degradation
caused by User);

shall mean Scheduled Maintenance;

means a terminal taCility (Point ot Presence) used for
origination/termination of traffic and shall not inctude sites
used extensrvely lor regeneratlon or ampliticatioo;

the services !rhich the User is permitted to provide to Users on
NKN pursuant to this Agreem€nt, as may be amended in
accordance with this Aqreement;

Orga nizdt lon/Esta blishment which shall have a NKN connection

"Maintenance"

,,P OP"

A lso,

Ser vrces"

U ser"

a)

b)

c)

C ause headings are insened in this Agreement tor convenience only and they shall
not be taken into account in the interpretation of this Agreement.
The singular includes the ptural and vice versa.
References in this Agreement to ',party or ,,parties,, mean party or parties to this
Agreement.

2, TE RM5 OF AGREEMENT

rhis Aqreement shall commence on the commencement oate and, sub.iect to earrier telmination in
dccordan.e with the provisions ot this Agreement, shall have an initial term till ,,31'r December
1019". l,,. c6se there a.e any additions/modifications required in the agreement, it shafl be modified
on ,r ca:e to case basis as per the decision of the High Level Committee of the NKN project. Alter
the rnrtial t€rm, this agreement shall be rene$/ed as agreed by the parties to this agreement unless:

2.1 PEA gives the User, a written no ce to lermindte thls Agreement, either at the end ot the
initial term, or based on a notice to be provided al least three (3) months in advance; or

\ f
(!, Ntc
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2.2 User gives PEA. a written notice to terminate the Agreement, At any time, such notice
shall be provided at least three (3) months in advance. (Refet to sectton-Z, for details)

3. PROVISION OF SERV ICE

3.1 Subiect to the user complying with the t€rms and conditions of thls Agreement, pEA shall
provision NKN Services to lhe User.

3.2 PEA shall use all redsonable endeavors to provlde the service ln accordance wlth the
standard Network Service Levels.

3.3 Access to NKN Project is provided by the PEA:
a) On a non-excluslve basis, where the pEA shall be enti ed to allow / provide others the

same or similar service at any time; and
b) Solely for the purpose ot providing the services to use.s.

3.4 The Service does not include:
a) lnternet Protocol (lP) transits other than to the Users.

4, RESPONSIBILIIIES OF PARTIES TO AGREEMENT

4.1 Responsibilities of User
a) Theusershall appoint glC technicat personnel to be the sinql,e point of contlq! forthe

PEA and one a{t€rnative technical contact in case former is not contactable / available
for whatsoever reason may be. This person shall be responsible for all communications,
correspondence dnct actrons between the LJ5er dnd the pEA. The pEA sha not be
required to get in touch v.ith any other person at the User.

b) The User 5hall suppty or provide the Access Link, Equipment Space (at least 1O X 1O Sq.
ft, in the beginning), Personal Computerl, Alr Condifloners, UpS etc. (includlng but not
limited to) at its own expense in order tq enable PEA to provide the NKN Services. The
goods and services provlded by the
requirements, as intimated to the nodal
for the suitability, sufficiency, repair a

the m.

ser should be compatlble with the project

icer from User. User shall also be responsible
maintenance of the equipment provided by

c) The User shall ensure thdt the Access Li , Equipment Space (at least 10 X 10 Sq. ft. in
the beginning), Personal Computers, A Conditloners, UPS etc. (ncludinq but not
lrrnited to) is suit.ble fot lhe connection and service throuqh the NKN project and in
dccordance with the reasonable tnslructi ns of the PEA and./or its sub-contraclors. The
user should consult the PEA lor prior pproval before acquiring any goods and/or
services ror the projecl and PEA wlll foll w recommended specifications for approving
such goods and/or services

d) ln cdse the PEA chooses to use NKN's re ources installed at the l,.Jser's slte to connect
another User to the netv/ork, the User s

such implementatiof including access
pertaining to NKN connectivity.

ll allor/ full access to the PEA personnel lor
o equipments and space in its premises.

e) ln case the User decides to rhift the locat o o, the lnstitute then, in o.der to enable the
PEA to arraoge for such shift, the Use shall inform the PEA three (3) months in
adrance. (Fot futthet details pertaining to cation shilt glease terer Sectio, 5)

1) Security. User shall ensure the security f the entire NKN project related equipment
(both owned by the User & PEA and/or its sub-contractors), installed within User's
compound (Lisl of PEA Equipment shall maintained as per Exhibil C). This shall also

Ntc
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5

include manaqinq the Facilitles Management System (FMS) within th€ lnstitute

Compound, along v{ith the lollowing:

i. Collecting and maintainlng contact details ot NKN Nodal officer assigned to

User;
ii. Maintaining the escalation procedure/process and contact information for'

contactinq the next level olticer of PEA, deallng with the User Account'

g) Accesslbility in User Compound. The User shall ensure accessibility to the nominated

personnel of the PfA and/or its sub'contractors, t$'enty-lour (24) hours a day' seven

day5 a week for the NKN project related equipmeot within the compound ol the User'

4.2 Responslbllit ies ol PEA

a) PEA shal! be responsible for connectlnq the Access Link to User equipment'

b) PEA 5hall provide srrpport services lor NKN project The support services may ioclude:

r Provide contact details ol the Nodal Officer to the NKN User'

ii. Provide services support for the NKN Network'

c) PEA shall not be responsible for any failure to provide the Service it and to the extent

such failure is attributable to the lack of an Access Link' Equlpment Space' Personal

computers, Air Condilioners, UPS etc' (including but not limited to) or to any deliciency

or problems wlth the above.

FEES

5.1 A! per the NKN project approval bY the cabinet committee' the link provided by the NKN

prclect ts free of .harge. However, in due course of time if the Govemment decides to chaEe

onv amount then, the appllcable charges and terms & conditions shall be communicated to the

User

5.2 Shittinq ol Last Mile ConnectlvitY ot Edge llnks: ln case' the "User" shilts the last mile

connectivity of edge links provisioned by the PEA within the initial service period of 2 years

of provisioning the Link then. the PEA shall be liable to charge the service fee for 2 years

assuming the link has been live for the period of 2 yeais' a5 a substantial amount is

incurred in Drovisioninq ot last mile expenditure on Network'

The provisioning of links to a new location shall be on the basis ol examination of the

feasibillty ol new location as mutually aqreed on case to case basis'

Examples

case#l.' lrl case of a .l6Dps link of >2O Kms rs bei,)g shifled in the tirst 5 monfhs' the 
'ee

payable by the User to the PEA shatt be Rs 30 /ai(hs (Balance 1'5 year x Rs' 20 lakhs per

year fot IGbPs link)

Casefl: tn case of a .l6Dps link of >2O Kms is beinq shifted in the lirst 18 months' the lee

payable by theUserto the PEA shall beRs lO lakis (Ealance O'5 Ye XRs-20lakhspet

year lor lcbls link ).

5.1 In case of any chanqes to the standard tarif's' the PEA shali notity LJser in writing Forsuch'

changes to take aflect under this Ag'eement, the PEA shall Inform the User at least three

(3) months prioa to implementation ol such changes'

Ntc
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5. COMPLTANCE w|TH pOLtCtES (tssued from Time to Ttme)

6.1 The user shall compry (and shal ensure that its officers, emproyees, contractors and
agents comply) at all times with pEA,s current versions of the policies.

6.2 PEA reserves the right to amend the policies from time to time. ln case ot any
amendments, pEA shall notify the User ol the updates and make available to the User a
copy of the amended Policy or policies (as appropriate).

7. PUBLICITY

7.1 Elther party may ma,(e any press or other public announcement in relation to the NKN
Servlces to Users, provided that:
a) the first such announcement by the user is made in the manner and in the form which

has been agreed in writing with the pEA, prior to its retease;
b) no such announcement discloses any of the te,ms ol thls Agreement (including, without

limitation, any financial terms), to the extent that such disclosure is agreed in advance
in writing between the pa.ties or is permitted by Clause 15;

c) User does not use any logo or device ot NKN (or any logo or devlce which incorporates
or which is confusingly similar to any such logo or device) without pEA,s prior consent.

ACCESS tO TRANSMTSSTONS

F)EA and its sub'contractors shalr have the right to examine ar transmissions made arong NKN,
vrhere PEA has .easonable grounds to believe that such transmissions are In breach of this
agreemenr dnd are of d nature which rs rikery to cause harm or distress to anyone or are otherwise
ro breach of eny lav/ or regu,a on. pEA and lts sub-contractors shall also have the right to remove
(o. othe.wise cause nol to be transmitted on NKN) any material which, in its reasonable opinion, is
or such a nature. such materiar shafi be treated as the confidentiar rntormation of the user in
accordance with Clauses 15.1, 15,2 and 15.3. The right to all linat decisions on access to
transmissions lies with the PEA.

MAINTENANCE AND FAULT REPAIR OBLIGATIONS

9.1 ltshall be the responsibility of User to notify the occurrence of lault to NKN.
9.2'pEA shall perform or cause to be performed unde. its direction dlt necessary repair and

replacement ("Repair"), necessary to malntain the physical integrity and perfo.man.e of
the Network. User is prohibited from performi g any repdir or marntenance on the NKN
Network and/ or system facllities.

9.f User shdll provide to pEA, or rts designee, access to any f.cilities under User,s control
which are used in connec on with the NKN and / or the system facilities to enable NKN
Project, in its sole discretion, to perform testing, adjustments, demand or maintenance or
other procedures which are necessary or desirable to manage the NKN aod/ or the system
facilities in dccordance with Exhiblt A.

9.4 With respect to the swapping, leasing, conveying, assigning or transferring of NKN,s edge
links, User shall require its transferees to execute NKN,s then standard marnlenance
agreements and pay NKN's standard fees, as appucable. rn such a case, the tfansreree
shall be responsible direc y to pEA for any agreements pertaining to maintenance lee and
any other fee, il appticabte. L the transferee fails lo pay any such fee, User (trdnsferor)
shall continue to be responsible for the same.

i.lK N
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10, WARRANlIES

10.1
a)
b)

10.2
a)

PEA warrants that:
It shall. at all times exercise reasonable skill and care in providing the NKN Service.

It holds ard shall hold for the duratlon ot thls Agreement all lic€nses and tsuthorizations

as may be required to provide services to the Use..

The User warrants that:
It shall take all reasonable endeavors to ensure that lt introduces no virus, Trojan horse

or worm into NKN and follo\"/ the N[N,!qq!Ii1y,.p-o!i!ie! to manage the security aspects;

It holds and shall hold for the duration of this Aqreem€nt all necessary licenses,

consents and authorizations as may be required to provide the services to its olficers,

employees, agents and students;
It shall provide the services and shall carry out the obllgations in this Agreement in

accordance with all applicable telecommunications, data protection and other laws.

licenses and regulations; and

It has the full right, power and authority to €nter into and perform this Agreement in

dccordance with its terms, anC such entrY dnd periormance does not and shall not

violate or inlringe the intellectual property or other righls of any other person.

Neither Parly excludes or limits liability to the other Party for death or personal iniurY

caused by that Party's neqligence. or for traud.

Under no circum5tarces shall eiiher Party be liable to the other lor:

any loss or ha.m caused by any person using NKN;

any loss of protits, loss of savings, ioss of use, Ioss of business, loss of opportunity' loss

or 5poiling ol data, lost or wasted management time or time of other employees, or for

any indirect, special or consequential loss, whether arising from negligence, or breach

ol contract, or in any othe. way, even il the other Party was advised of or knew ol the

likelihood of that loss or type of loss arlsing.

Ntc
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11. LIMIIATIONS OF THE SERVICE

vrhi!e PEA shall use its reasonable endeavors to provide users a continuous service. the user

,lckn.wtedges and accepts there is a regular "scheduled Maintenance Period" during which time the

whole or part o, the service may not be dvailable'

12- L IA BILITY

Ir)

C)

d)

1:.1

a)

b)

T3. CHANGES TO S ERVIC ES

tvhenever the user identifies the n€ed to change the services, it lhall complete the template ot

chaoge conlrol Notice (as given in Exhlbit B) and shall submit it to PEA, The Use. must provide full

iletaits of chanqe requested and any consequential amendments lo thas Agreement. The proceeding

detdils have also been prescribL'd under Exhibit B.

I4. P ROV ISIO N OF CONTA CT INFORMATION

Alt cornmuoicdlions with lhc user concerning this Agreement shall be with the Technical Nodal

oificer ncminated by the Llser in writing pursuant to this section 14. The user shall ptovide to PEA,

re ccnta.t information for each nominated individual (minimum details shall include oame,

,.i.]

l
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terephone number, fax number and electrcnic mairaddress - as per Exhrbrt D)and shal notily pEA of
any changes to those indivrduars or their contact detafls as and when they occur. Notitication ,or the
purposes or this section 14 shourd be sent by retter or etectronic mair and shoud be addressed to
lhe Nodal otficer at the PEA.

t5, C ON TIDENT IAL ITY

Subject to Clauses 15.2 and 15.3 each party shall:
use contidential lnrormation only for the purposes ol this Agreement;
disclose confidentiar rnformation to a third party onry vrith a prior written consent ot the
other Party (excepl that each pafty ,ray disc/ose Conlidential lntormation to its
protessional advisors ot auditors to the e.rtenf necessary ard as set oqt in C/auses .15.2
and.I5.3) and

ensure that any thlrd party (othet than the prcfessionar advlsers or auditors of eithet
Patty) to whont confidentiat intormation is disclosed executes a conlidentiality
rndertaking in the terms ol this Ctau5e 15.1.
The provisions of Clause 15.1 shall not appty to any confidential inlormation which:
i5 in or comes lnto the public domain othe. than by breach ol CIause 15.1; or
Ls or has been independently generated by the recipient party or was jn the posses5ion
!l the recipienl pa.ty prior to the date of the disclosure.
Each party may disclose confidential information pursuant to a statutory obligation, an
crder ol a court ol competent iurisdiction or the requlrement of a competent regulatory
body provided that it notifies the other party a5 soon as the requirement to notify arises
lnd shall use tt5 reasonabte endeavors to ensure that any such disclosure is made tn a
manner which ensures the confidentiatity ol the confidential lnformation.

15. 1

a)

b)

.)

15.2

a)

b)

r 5.3

16, FORCE MAJEURE

Any lailure ol either party to perform its obrigatioo under lhis ag.eement shar not be a breach of
this Agreemenl if such fallure results lrom Acts ol God, governmentar action that did not resurt trom
wronq doing o, the party involved in such governmental action, or labor strikes or walkouts that
(.ould not reasonably be avoided by the garty subjecl to srJch labor strike or walkout. Each party
5hall with the cooperalion of the other, exercise reasonabre effort5 to mrflgate the extent ot a deray
or a farlure resulting from a lorce maieute condition and the adverse consequences thereof.

I7, A RB ITRATION

On all aspecti where the above articles ol thjs [4oU are gilent or tor speciat cases of deviation fron]
lbe5a articles the decision mutually 3greed upon Nlc and user wil be final. However, in case of dny
!lispute relating to or arjsing out of the MoU, such dispute shall be resolved amicably by mutual
(oosu tations. lf such resorution is not possibre, then the unresorved disoute or difference shafl be
referred to the arbitration o, a sore arbitrator lo be appointed by secretary, Deptt. ol Legal Affairs,
rlovt. of lndid, The Arbitration and concilidtion ordinance, 1996 together with any modifications or
re-enactment thereol and rules lramed there under, as amended trom time to time sha| not be
npplicable to such drbitration p.oceedings under thjs clause.

Ntc
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18. IN DEMN ITY

PEA shall stand indemnified lrom all aspe€ts ot usage of the outcome creatlon of NxN including any

eventual runnlng of application covered under cyber lavv related crimes and for any antinatlonal
activities arising out of the usage of the Links. ln case such activity occurs on the Linl provided to
the User, then the User shall be held responsible tor the damages pertaining to the misuse of NKN

Link.

19, NON SUAB ILITY

Neither ol the co-siqnatories lo this Agreement could be sued in any court of law ln lndia or abroad

bv the other party, lor the events if any party js not able to perform as per any of the stipulations ol
(his Aqreement, due to crrcumstances beyond their control.

;]0. TE RM IN AT ION OF SE RVICES / AGREEMENT

2 0.1 in case, the "User" terminates the last mile conmctivily of the llnks provisioned by the

PEA within the initial period ol 2 years of provisioning the Link then, the PEA shall be

liable to charge the servlce lee for 2 years assuming the link has been live for the perlod

of 2 years, as a substantial amount is incurred in provlsioning of Iast mile expenditure

on Network.
The provisioning of l;nks to a new location shall be on the basis of examination ol the

fedsibility of new localion as mutuBlly agreed on case to case basis.

Example: ln case o, a lcbps link al >2O Kms E beiog tetminated in the tirst 6 months,

the /ee payab,e by the User to the PEA sha/, be Rs. 30 /alis (8a,ance 1.5 year X Rs. :O
lakhs pe, yeat far lGbps tinh)

20.2 Either Party ("the ,irst Party") may terminate this Agreement with immediate effect by

giving written notice to the other ("the Second Party"), without any compensation or

damages due to the second pdrty, bui without preludice to any other rights or remedies

which either Party may have, ifl

the 5econd party commits a breach of this Agreement which is not capable of remedy;

the second party commits a breach ol this Agreement which ls capable of remedy but is

not remedied $,ithin three (3) months of receipt of written notice lrom the first Party or;

il and for so long as PEA believes that the Services used by the User, or the Acc€ss Link

or the Service, do not comply with any laly or regulation or cause disruption or damage

to NKN, or have an adverse effect on other services available to any olher lJ!er or on

NKN's business relatjonships with any other third parties, or if PEA believes that anY of

the above situations appear !ikely.

lf and lo. so long as PEA believes that the Access Link (or the User's use ot it) causes or

appears likely to cause dedth or personalinjury, or material damage to propertV; or

The second party's ability to survive as an independent entity is threatened or is lo5t

owing to an/ re,rson !!hatsoever, lncludinq inter-alia the filing of any b.nkruDtcY
procorldings 6garnrt lhe !ccond party, dny Ii,ilure by the second party to pay anY o, its

dues to rts creditors, the institution ol any winding up proceedings aqainst lhe second

pa.ty or the h.ppening of any such events that are adverse to the commercial viabilitY

of the secood party.

a)

b)

c)

2 0.3
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20.5 ln the event that PEA exercises its right to suspend the service pursuant to this
Aqreement, it shall, whenever reasonably practicable, give reasonable prior written
notice of such suspension to the User, for which the notice shall state the grounds of
such suspension aod its expected duration, Where any such suspension is made in
accordance with this Clause 20.4, then NKN shall, where reasonably practicable use lls
reasonable endeavors to mlnimize the elfecl of and the duration ol any such

suspension.

21. CON SEOU ENCE S OF TERMINATION

on expiry or termination of this Agreement:
the PEA shall immediately cease to provide the servlces and shall disconnect the Access

Link o. at User's option, shall permit PEA to disconnecl the Access Link; and

both parties shall remove any references to the availability or provlsion ol lhe services

on NKN from any and all publicity materials in whatever form in their possession or

.ontrol (including, without limitation, any such references on the Parties respective

\,/ebsites) wlthin fourteen (14) days after the effective date of termination or expiry.

Where Agreement is terminated, PEA shall not be obliged lo refund or $,aive any lees
(or any proportion of them) which has been pdid or has become payable by the User.

where this Agreement is terminated, the PEA shall reserve all rights to wlthdraw ,/

remove all equipment installed at the User's site by the PEA for the implementation of
the NKN project.

21.1
a)

b)

2t.2

21.3

22. NOTtCES

All noti.es, requests or consents provided for or permitted to be given under this Agreement shall

be in writinq and shall be deemed effectively given when personally delivered or mailed by pre-paid

certified/registered mail, return receipt requested, addressed as follot/vs and shall be deemed

received two (2) davs after mailinq or on the date of delivery, il personally delivered:

To NIC at:

National lnf ormatics Centre (NlC),

Deparlrnent of lnformatjon Technology,

Ministry ol Communication dnd lnfo.olation
Technology,

Block-A, CGO Complex, Lodi Road,

New Delhi - 11OOO3

e-Mail: pfu@nic.in

Any Party rnay chanqe the add ress to which notices are lo be directed by it to the other party in the

manner sgecif ied above.

A notice served on a representatave/nodal officer is taken a5 notic€ to that representative'5 party.

23. RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN THE PARTIES

Ihe relationship between the parties is that ot independent contr.rctors, and at no lime shall either
pdrty hold itself out as being the principal, agent or partner o, the other.

Ntc
P.:,(] 10 of 14
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24. GENERAL

24.lThisAgreementconstitutestheentireagreementbetweenthepartiesrelatingtothe
subled-matter ot the Agreemenl. The User ackno"/'ledqes and agrees that it has noi

relied on any statement or representation made by PEA in agreeing to ente' into this

Agreement. Nothing in this Clause 24.1 shall operate to limit or exclude eithet Party's

liability for fraud.

24.2 No vartation to this Aqreement shall be effectlve unless it is in wriling and signed by

authorized signatories for both Parties' An addendum for such changes shall be sent to

the Darties to this agreement.

tn Witness Thereol, the parties have agreed this Services Agreement to be executed by their duly

authorized representatives to be elfective as on the !!-:1L, 2oif- at New Delhi'

be

Gv t'.sTif
I tciena, Cwal

OLA TA MAND rA

cl -l 
"cl hrli 

2.9

, Qggtt t Nr^Y,

lp
Det d ils

Signature

Na me

lDesrsnation

Date

Place

Name

Natlonal lnformatics Centre (NlC), DlT,

MOC&IT, Block-A, CGO ComPlex, Lodi

Road, Nes, De lhi-110003
6WAL)0R (M.a)' q00{

Dv (a r.j <-t v Jnlr'r

$lRe(1oE

C w q\ ic,t

?f-o f
P{.F ( r. <vP'zr

0ate:

P-la. e

1y. ol.2af 3

!r..l1 2 atj

(: 1., t\ L ,o (:--=_. _ _ -

v\tu_.,--
? v<LllW sL'tnt

*<l 'l "t zwv

Signdt !re

Na me

De5iqnation

Plac eI

L

Designation:

.ot.2o1 3

NKN

Conlidentiol $, Nrc
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Exhiblt A: USER'5 MATNTENANCE RELATED RESPONStBtLtTy

1. Any lault duration(i.e. downtime) shall be calculaled from the me that fault is reported.
2. The User shall ensure avaitabi ty of staff that is capabte of dealng ,,rith the NKN proJect

related equipment/router. The period in which Institute premises is found crosed or no slaff
is availabre wher maiatenance staff visits the premises for resting or want to test the circuit
from location, shall be excluded from tault duration.

3. The user sharr provide aI necessary assistance and access to its facirities for pleventive and
corrective malntenance to pEA,s maintenance staf, at all times.

4. ln addition to the above follovring shalt be exctuded from fault duration:
d) Unavailattil,ty of circult due to power failure at User,s end.
b) unavailability of circuit due to mishandring of equipment or any cabres attached to such

cquipment at U5er's end.
c) Unavailability of circult due to fault in User,s premise equipment / netra,ork,
d) Undvailability of circuit due to force majeur€.
eJ Unavailability of circuit due to planned Service Outages or Rou ne Malntenance.
l) lnterruptions during any period when the User chooses / etects not lo retease the

service for testing or repair and continues to use the service on an impaired basis.
g) rnterruplions during any period when the user has not released the service to N(N fo.

maintenance or for the implementalion ol a User servjce requesl.
h) nterruptions caused by the negtjgence of the Use. inctuding provis,on ot rndccurate

inlormation.

Procedure ol Fault Booking

a) User shall book the fault on assigned number ol NKN proiect related Helpdesk t.e, MtISCT*rlrafi. The problem aelated to any service outage can be reported to NKN project
related Helpdesk callout lacility on all week days at any time durinq twenty-
,our (24) hours a day, seven (7) days a \n/eek. Any service outage occurred
during the time mentioned above shall be reported to NKN project,s pop on
the rame working day.

ii, The services of tho engineer vrould be availabte between 9:OO am to 9:OO pm
on aU worklng days of pEA and betryeen 9:OO am to 5tOO pm on pEA,s

. Holidays (including Saturdays & Sundays). Additionally, services sha be
provlded outslde these hours on caI basis in case of emergency onty. For, alt
other services it shall be attended on the next day after 9:OO am.

b) Where the User is unable to find pEA,s representative on the number assigned above,
the fault can be booked onMtf! which shall rvorl as alternate number in such
emergency. Status/fautt report gene.ated by pEA (to the extent provided by lhe
system) shall be tiken, as relerence if sltuations where there is ambiguity about the
timlng and nalure of fault.

Escalation matrix for the faults would be as tollows:

ii

l

Level 1;Call centre nos. as provided above
Level 2: User's Nodal Ofticer tn each pop
Level 3: Head / ln charge of pop jn erch State .
Level 4i National Head Oifice, National Krowledqe Network

Ntc
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Erhibit 8: C HANG E CONIROL

'I Eetore the Chaoge Control Noti.e is ainalized and signed by a nodal ofr,cer on behall ol thePfA, bolh parties shall discuss in good ,aith tt 
" 

propor"a .i"ng";,- 
- '

On receipt ol the Change Cootrol Notice, pEA shall coosider the chanqg. pFA may requestfurther irrormation aod/or craritication from the user. on." tii, riior,nution has beenprovlded, P€A shall, !r{ithin Twenty-Ooe. (21) gays o, ott", 
"lr"-uO'time, complete theChdnge Control Notice and provide the following inlormation:

al authorily to pruceed wilh thts chdnge or not; dnd

b) any other comments (inaludlng details of conseqr.entiat amendments .equi.ed to thisAgreement).

A Change Control Notice,iqned by both pErlies shall constitute an amendment to thisAqreement.
-1

CHANOE CONTROL NOTICE

hE1 No:

l" rl e ci Chdnqe:

Da te:

Cctirils ct Charqe:

,ial !an5 of Cl.tnqeI

Description anC Ertent qf Change:

lnrpn ct ot Ch.nge:

Oriqinator Authority:

Signature & Stdmp

Ccmnrcnl3 by NKN Officiat

Pr ice:

Siiloature & S tamp

NKN

Ccnlidentio! Nta
Pni1. 13 et 14
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Exhlbit C: LIST OF EOUtpMENT TO BE SUppL|ED TO THE USER By THE pEA

Exhibit Di CONTACT INFORMATION FOR USER,S pERSONNEL (NODAL oFFtCER)

No,Sr

00, / (Jra

63'''' '""

Nrc
Parje 14 of 14

1 € .r,,1 , y ar)

\-

Name of lndlvidual Telephone

Nu mber
fax Number

i, I e.re ,, y 1,r1.,

1

P rt +,b.ka^ !L.a*^,^t r/)tl-2q0q3di p Sl-armal o(ct la
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Descrlot lon i Ouantity
] 

Seriol Number
Signatu.e

(Authorlzed

Slgnatory)

ISr. No. I

I

r-
I

I l

E-Mail Address

I

I
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3.Etr{ rirtr{
{Ert}}{r6

Achuthan Mohan
Director General

rg i.iii{l-J ro 0ir3

Governmsnl ol lndra
Ministry ol Communicalions & lnlormation Techrrolog
Dopanmeti of Electronics & lnformaton Technoloqy

National ln ormatics Cenlre
A-Block. C.G O C

New Oel
Tel :91-11-243

Fax 91-11-24364873
tod.
E-n

Sub: Invitation for narticination in the 2nd NKN Ann ualWorkshon 10 be held at llSc.
Banqalore between l7-I9 Oct 20I3

[)ear Sir.

On behall of the NKN Workshop Organising Cotnmittcc. I arn glad to inlbrm )ou that

the second NKN Annual Workshop will be hcld at llSc. Bangalore liom I7'h to l9'1' Octoher 2013.

The rvorkshop is being jointly organized by NIC and llSc. Bangalore.

-fhe therne of the workshop is "Enhancing Research Collaborations through NK),1". Ihe

workshop builds on the nromentum of (hc' l'' NKN workshop held in 2012. l-he obiective is to lbcus

on diflerent scctorsr'areas rr.hcrc NKN can plal a sitnillcant rolc. lt also ain.rs ll li)slerint

collaboratiorrs and to provide a platlbrnr tbr initiating a dialogue antongst thc targct gl'oups.

The rvorkshop aims to provide an in-depth technical loundation ro the design and implementation ol

National Knowledge Netu,ork. In particular, the rvorkshop will provide participants rvith the

knowledge and resources required lo analyze, plan. design, and implement NKN within their

organization's inliastructure.

Over the thrcc davs, the participants rrould bc exposcd to scssions on the bcst practices ot'

deploying a net\\'ork. and get a peek into the on-going erperiments on NKN ol'a lew sclected uscr

Institutions. l-ive demonslrations ol'some of the applications rvill also be shoncased.

Stream I

Sessions under this stream rvould take place on lTrh and lSth Oct 2013. lt rvould focus on user

experience and live denros that rvould be demonstrated by the institutes uho have been utilizinu

nil National KnowledgeNewvork
ot-+.ul" 4 Ktot

I would like to take this opportunitl,to invite y'ou to be part olthis event and makc it a menrorahlc

occasion of networking and sharing olideas. It is also rcquested to nonrinatc olficials fiom loLrr

inslilutc to atlend l\\o dillerent strcams ol'thc NK\ .\nnual sorkshop as ntcnlioncd bclo\\:



the benellts ol NKN lbr research c.raboration, and other achievcm*rts. r rvourd rcquest you tonominate one team member rrom 10ur institute fbr this strcam. 'r'he nominated orl]ciar *.ourd qcr
a chance to meet, inleract an. clear any doubts in 

"onngrrur;nnia.f;;;;;;; ;;; ;';;:"effective understanding on the usage ofNKN.

Stream 2

on the rhird day i.e. rgth oct 20r3. rve have schedured NKN technicar sessions and Iuroriars. Irwould cover technicar inrirrmation on iirchitecturc. conf.ieuration. migration. sl,curir\. Ip\,6 ro,out and olher services rhar NKN suppons fbr its operatiJnaf ,na ti,,riti,rn"i .".*r;;.;;.';;,
may please nominate one technicar team member ,,'hn hu, u good understanding of networks ashe / she rvould benetit from these tutoriars and understand the technical NKN requiremenrs rorfuture supporl.

Participation to the *orkshop is lir-r. antl rvould be srrictlv rhrough an on linc reuistratiott ptoccssllegisrration rvill open on l7 Aueust 20l l and closc on l0 Septembe r l0li, For derails please risirthe NKN rvebsite hu sw.nk ltl

we would reque$ your cooperation in forwarding this mair to the team members nominare<i by youto a*end the workshop' As there are few parallei sessions also. participanls are requesred to fill theappropriate session of their choice and ensure attendance accorcringry. .fhis 
u,ourd arso herp us inmaking suitable arrangements at the respective venues.

Please lind L'nclosed tlre announcement brcrchure or worksh.p and NKN rcatret tbr y.ur
information. More details and regular updates will be available on NKN web site ar ytyivrok!-in.
Looking forn ard to meeting you in Bangalore. 

er r!"!r" 
-

With kind regards,

Yours Sincr"-rely.

\,6t*
s\7' tz

t2
(A. lloha n)

nn Nationa I KnowledgeNerwork
.i..*t,2.1;4 (^r,*dly trr_I. i.r.l.+-,r :
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1830 hrs - 1930 hrs

Speakersr

1)Sh J Satyanarayana

2) Prof N Balakrishnan
3) ProfSVRaghavan
4) Sh A Mohan

Topics:

1) eTaal

2) Super Computing
3) eEducation

4) Query optimization

NKNAccelerati Science & Education research

5 Grid vs Cloud5h lM oona



l?N TENTATIVE AGENOA FOR SECOND ANNUAT NKN

WORKSHOP, ll5c, Bangalore (Ver. 12A)

Enhancing Research Collaborations through NKN

I?a I

'rllrlrI ;]i!-t IrIrIlI ilr
1000 hrs ' 1010 hrs

1010 hrs - 1020 hrs

Dignitaries to be invited on Dais

Welcome address by Prof P Balaram, Director, llSc

1020 hrs - 1025 hrs

1025 hrs ' 1030 hrs

1030 hrs - 1035 hrs

havan, Scientific Secretary to the O/o PSA to Gol

Address by Dr B K Gairola, Mission Director, ecov
Address by Sh J Satyanarayana, Secretary, DeitY

Address by Prof S V Rag

Sh. R S Mani

Address b or R Chidambaram, PSA to Gol & Chairman HLC - NKN

Address by Sh. Sam Pitroda, Advisor to Prime Minister of lndia on Plll

note by Prof. N Balakrishnan, Associate Director, llSc

Vote of Thanks b 5h A Mohan, DG (NlC)

s on chaired

1035 hrs - 1045 hrs

1115 hrs - 1125 hrs

1045 hrs - 1055 hrs

1055 hrs - 1115 hrs

NKN Status & NKN Services1145 hrs - 1230 hrs
el re

MrVTVRamanaChallenges in setting interactive classroom1230 hrs - 1300 hrs
TBDNKN Future Roadmap1300 hrs - 1330 hrs

eEducation & Trainin1430 hrs - 1500 h.s
eMedicalclassroom1500 hrs - 1520 hrs

session Chairedn
Prof Dee ak B Phatak

Dr. Mano Sin h

schools Prof. Ron e

Dr P Venkat Ran anGlobal Classroom
Outreach to villa1520 hrs - 1540 hrs

1540 hrs - 1600 hrs

Prof B RavieFo u nd

Session Chaired

1430 hrs - 1500 hrs
S ON NKN

Dr S MishraLive medical application1500 hrs - 1530 hrs
eCollab DD51530 hrs - 1600 hrs Dr O P Kharbanda

rid A 5es n Chairedn
Dr. KembhaviAstrophysics1620 hrs - 1650 hrs
TBDNAL Applicatlon1650 hrs - 1720 hrs

ISTRAC A lication1720 hrs - 1750 hrs

Robotize operation of synchrgtron radia!lqL fac lity1750 hrs - 1810 hrs

Dr David FosterE-lnfrastructure for Science in EuropeJoinine the dots1620 hrs - 1655 hrs
Dr A berto MasoniEuropean Grid1655 hrs - 1730 hrs
TBDOpen Science Grid1730 hrs - 1810 hrs

lnternat al borations sion Chair

ShJDRao GM ]55DC

Dr M V Hosur

lll II

-

Oay .i ('t7 Oct,

INAUGRAL SESSION ,tlAtl -.l il Tata,
& welcom€ Tea

1125 hrs - u45 hrs break

sesslon - 1: No ParallelSessior Hafl., N Tat I

1330 hrs - 1415115

sEsloi -2A: Parallel Session Hall- I Tala riri

- 1620 hrs

sesaion:23 lel sessiofi Hall- satlrh Dhawan tlell

16m hrs - 1620 hrs breal

sesslon - 3A: Parallel session Hall. J NTata Au'dltorlum

1810 his - 1830 hrs

Session - 38: Parallel sesslon Hall - Satish Dhawa[ Hall

18t0 h.s - 1830 hr!

t:!7!E!t

Panel Discussion q seision Hall -, N



0930 hrs - 0945 hrs Recapturing of first dav

0945 hrs - 1015 hrs TEIN4-NKN Linkaee Launch Dr Bvune Kvu Kim

1015 hrs - 1045 hrs lnternational NKN PoPs Prof 5 V Raghavan

hrs - 1115 hrs INTERNET2 NKN Lin TBD

1130 hrs - 1200 hrs LHC Grid Prof H a rvey Newman

1200 hrs - 1225 hrs NOFN and eGovernance Dr B K Gairola
1225 hrs - 1250 hrs National lnformatics lnfrastructure (N ll) Or Rajendra Kumar

Dr Gulshan Rai1250 hrs - 1315 hrs National Cyber Security Framework
ShAGA1315 hrs - 1340 hrs Critical lnformation lnf rastructure Protection

SDN & Open Flow Prof Kumar Sivaraian1415 hrs - 1500 hrs

1500 hrs - 1545 hrs Gigabit access on wireless Prof A Paulraj
Prof Anurag Kumar1545 hrs - 1530 hrs lnternet of things

lndisenous Technolosv: Now or Never. Prof Ashwin Gumaste1630 hrs - 1715 hrs

Dr Sarat Babu1415 hrs - 1500 hr5 Overview of Garuda Grid
Dr N Balakrishnan1500 hrs - 1545 hrs Natlona Biodiversity Grid
Dr P Sameer1545 hrs - 1630 hrs Brain Grid

Anshu Bhardwa1630 hrs - 1715 hrs en Source Dru Discove O5D D Dr Mrs

Moderator - Prof S V Raghavan

Topic - TBD

1745 hrs - 1845 hrs
Spea kers:

Representative from lnternet2
Representative from European Commission
Representative from Australian National University
Representative from Japanese National University

Vote ofThanks
ProfPSDhekne/ProfH
Krishnamurthv

1845 hrs - 1900 hrs

hrs - 1745 hrs

Hall -l N Tata Ari3itoliun

Day - 2 (18 Octobe., Fridry)

tlve Demldi and Technlcal sessions
hrs hrs lelcome Tea

FE!fiTEIEEIIIIiEIETIEIIT Hall : I N Tiaa Audiiitrluii

,.115 hrs - 1130 hrs break

Sesslon - S: No Parallel Sessloa HalliiNTata/

13r l hrs - 1415 hrs

s€ssion - 5Ar Parallel Session IIEIIErITI?JT?IIT.ffi!?TI'

session - 58i Parallel Session Hall- satkh Dhawa.r Hall



0930 hrs - 1000 hrs Welcome Tea

1000 hrs - 115 hrs Effic nt interfacin Cam us LAN wlth NKN R S Mani

145 hrs - 1215 hrs Tuning & Performance Sh. Gaurav Kansal/ Sh. Amit
umaa

hrs - 1300 hrs Understa ndi TCP and its evolution Prof V nod Sharma

hrs - 1515 hrs Lecture on AdvaIced calFiberTechno TBD

1545 hrs - 1625 hrs Garuda Grid
1625 hrs 1700 hrs Cloud Com utin

Dr. Subrata Chatto adh
Dr Prahlad Rao

erationsRemote

eFou n d

1400 hrs 1515 hrs

154; .rs 1625 hrs

Dr M V Hosur

Dr B Ravi
1625 hrs 1700 hrs Collab DDs Dr Savita Dawar

hrs 1730 hrs Question & Answer ses5ion Sh R S Man i

.H?ll " J i

'}lall; J N.Tata,

I Sess

7

rlfirr&[riE]ll

.a

S?trr.day)Day-g

Commoito-bothsessioris


